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the preliminary hearing and gave bond!raDiinnii!'ini in the sum of $1,000 each for appearance!GARTER'S CASE
confession, and a scene in which Mad- -,

moisetle ISays Is' alleged to have played
an indelicate part; He will be eard
tomorrow.

"ASSAULTat the circuit court. There have been
i ,no further arrests and no moreII IUIVIILP ' THE SECRET DOSSIER.

The Echo de Paris in commenting REVIEWED v- f

COL. ABMFTRLT) ACCEPTED.upon the testimony offered Surday by 0HESSESm Captain Cuignet, 'the former attache of mmthe mmtetry of war, to whom was as
i

SPECIAL. OFFER OF signed last year the task of collecting Has Decided to ct a Major in theWillAttorney General Ren- -
matter bearing upon tie Dreyfus,

I xurty-oii- ui

Picquart and Esterhazy affairs, says: '

der His Decision Cavalry and InfantrySuspiciously IUniform "Captain Cuignet' s evidence shows
that the whole secret dossier has not
been comiriunicated to the court mar

Special to-th- e Gazette.
Stoatesville, Aug. 21. Colonel Jl P.

Armfteld ha decided tfe accept the: OESTREICHER'S Soon.
commission offered him as major of thetial. A document has been withheld

whSch proves the existence of a vast net Washington, Aug. 21.--T- he decision Forty-sixt- h voluntteer infantry.
byh attorney general in the case ofwork of espionage under the direction

V Attacked His
House.

Testimony in Drey-

fus Case.
Captain Carter is expected very soon.51 Patton Avenue PITCHED BATTLE IN TEXAS;of foreign military attaches and of

negotiations on the subject of the Griggs has concluded an exhaustive re
Dreyfus case between several French view of HJie case and is now preparing Dallas, Texas, Aug. 21. A bulletin

I noHtliirtes and the representatives of his opinion. He spent some time inlfrom Gonzales- - says a pitched battle was
reading the answer of Assistant Judge fought dn the street tonight, and thatforeign powers. The dossier, more
Advocate Barr, who had charge . of Dr. J. Houston aMd' son were killed andover, contains proofs that the sum ofStated That Verdict Will be

ft

ft'

K

Carter's trial-- to the arguments of de-- I several others wounded. At LaGramge,35,000,000 francs was received in
SAVE THIS COUPON. fpmrfflnt' rvnnsfl. Ttarr condemned City Marshal Riley tonight killed ThosFrance from abroad for the purpose

The v Government Through

With Temperizing
''With Him.

I Rati ran. whb. he 'alleged , resisted arrest.rf Tvrrksriitlne- - a mro-Dreyf- us cam MJllC WUiliyCl O CklAUlllCllk l.yjL V1W1J . 1

cause it was JLarfirely devoted to calumn- -
Delivered About Sep-

tember 7,
paign:"

inffhe ability of the court martial to Pflfl 00110 THUIM
deal properly with the case. IUULUIIMUU I Villi

UNLOADING SUPPLIES Barr sfeverely arraligns Carter and
says the evidence established 'that the DESTROYED BY FIRE No Telegrams About '.Riotingconvicted man was in collusion with B.

STOPPED AT SAN JUAN
I GOOD FOR TWEN . Allnwnd to LeaveD. Green and John F. Gaynor and oth-

ers to defraud the government on con-
tracts for work in Savannah harbor.

lDtere3t at Rennes Centered

on the Crises at
Paris.

i

-

Tttrh OTinH Prftvailincr. and
TY-FIV- E CENTS O t Unmaci'ted several facte proven before- - the

court martial to sustain his statementStriking Stevedores Refuse
Firemen Powerless

ImmeDBe Crowd Gathered Around at
that the "materials used in the contract
were not up to the contract, and were
arranged in the cheapest possible ways,
not even hinted in the specifications or
distinctly forbidden; that other con

A Telephone Message From Tbfct City LoesTwo Millions.
Cripple Creek, Col., Acg. 21. Fire has

to Get Food to Destitute
Countrymen.

San Juan, Aug. 21. The unloading of
the 'transport McPherson, which

'Attack Was Made, and are Only

Kept Back by Soldiers.
Court Martial Listens to Sftory

of Dreyfus' Amours.
tractors prevented Trom gettingaJ. i 7ibrthe mPW destroy the busies por

The town' burned rapid'- -tkwi of Victor.Rennes. Aug. 21. The witnesses to-- brougnt supplies iur uu mauu of- - fictitious bids, of which Carter was
aware, and that, numerous official acts
of the accused showed collusion with

London, Aug. 21. Between sevea
o'ock and midnlight all clegiapl- - ic
communication with Paris was Cat off
by order of the government. was

day at he Dreyfus trial included sev- - tute by the recent hurricane, was stop-er- al

skillfully drilled minor officials of ped until Sunday noon by the strike of ly, the flames being fanned by a (heavy

winkJ. There is tio reporit of lives lost.Appeals to help their 1 Greene and Gaynor.ti,a 01 Mnff 1 ty, Afctr-iirin- fpn-- I the stevedores was noiip.nrnpd. however, that thereI . 11 nnv. Ir r m fl T"J 1 1

TEH THOUSAND MASONStureof Ithe'ir testimony was the amazing starving country men wiC w
audacity with which each added to and and the work of unloading was done

,on . tv,0i nrp'vkus ovi- - hv natives and soldiers who volunteer- - e compame of firemen HSL'KS. had b

This coupon will be received as

twenty-fiv- e oenits cash on each

purchase of an. AMERICAN L.A- - STRIKE IN HAVANA this city but at 6 this evening ttine reauceu uy v.u.w.i
The indica.:ions early to- -ed. Today new stevedores are at workdence. Their 'memories have improved

in an astonihsling manner. General but are making slow progress Reports I I U1 V j.v " " -

The loss night were that he would not be r er- -flames were not under controlnt wthPd the witnesses sharply, ffom the unxenor snow uiuCa16. mitted to do so at his own initiative.
DY or MODEL. FORM coalset, for and hen each finished he went to the planters are opposed to the tree

laborers
0.1s itri- -

Gomez gays He ?ad No Hand in Ar will reach $2,000,000. On FYiday the troops were withdrawnbution of supplies, saying theirgeneral and held a whispered conversa rest of Jrminez. from about Guerin's fovuifled bouse on
the Rue de Cherbrol. The governmenttion. , .Tuesday, TfruHsday and. Saturday,- -

AMENDED COMPLAINTHavana, Aug. 21. Ten thousand ma
refuse 'to work, having heard 'the gov-

ernment would feed them.

INDIANS BETREATING.
then announced that it would put con- -The situation, in Paris chiefly inter-

ests Rennes tonight. The Sun corre- - sons struck nere toaay ior nigner IN COUNTY BOND SUIT Orations of humanity above all other
concerns. lt w.ould ,luietly wait untilwages. ;jspondenit in that city telephones that

the government has stopped all tele Gomez indignantly protests against of hito come outM. Guerin cared
the' a hand in the

August 22, 24 anidi 26. Only one

coupon; received on the purclhaise

price of each corset.

grams on the subject of last nignt s,

riotfmg. But Danger
' to Miners Increase- d- jrTcSS 0et Filed by Plaintiff. Yesterday .to. Al-- JTeVont

. Mexican Soldiers on Hand.. fl'&h tL",'--
' 1 Fact,. .. A SMex,c, AuS. 21,-M- exic portW to be tm hto sayhe J LprovSo". enough taV s

It is asserted that the government
will destrov the house In which Guerin

lis barricaded if necessary, and that he
will be arrested tonight.

Troops are guarding aPris tonight.
THE COURT MARTIAL. river, ntaajriy-'uppvai- w " chief of secret aOTvice that they saw 1 county or ifUneom.De ana a. xwvwn yn"-".- '7 and tW an.

are retreating slowly to tfhe moun-- 1 r. Payne, treasurer of Bun- - ferent phase upton hto Case,OESTREICHER'S
teins and the daSiger to miners has to-- i - w m r is believed tiol combe eourttiy." The follow

r niiauuu a, uiu t . wRennes, Aug. 21
creased. Seven hundred Vaqui warruora' ' thv Tn?tnfttion have been.-re- - 1 was yesterday issued by .Judge CoDie,

the thlird week of the court am i . . jtdtnW are stUl in 4to ytey.athe Mexicanslarg I atfSinpr to route (Siem.c edfMMMW to ipeep apioseDreyfus there wau a
watch . on Jamtnez., rl - ,i.-- ,ii. wiliontMr havA commenced - a cornDireni"" Jtoday'm SrfeW of

ance of IJabori, leading counsel ior xne4c
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defense. Though he is progressinat- -
GENERAL WHEELER HAS.

tied action, it is ordered .by .the court ut. ?M;r '

that the plainttSff be allowed to file mense crowd had gathersd
amended complaint during the present aflry kept the people bacK.

term of the court, provided that they COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

IU tltmvc Jimiivicc..
Santiago, Aug. 21. Preparations are'

being made here by the sympathizers
(fefadtorily, his physicians aeemea ix

, ARRIVED IN MANILAbest for him to remain quiet. when
it became known that Labori would not of the 'Dominioan revolution " cloib for cv.Qii furnish to Oarter & Weaver, i x5o a,,,, 21. The Daners m com- -

Z1u. , u u mm ouio. o - - - - iparticipate in the proceedings a large the reception of eiGnera! Jiniinez, who,
"Dpftnnnoiterinff Partv counsel for the defendant, a copy of menting on the riots yesterday ; ww "t

Nine Men Ol OTnpndrf comrtaint. It is fur- - irf,t are unanimous in pronouncing thenumber of disappointed persons quil after beiiner arrested and released, has.
" 1

ted the court room. ther ordered that a summons and n'oitice sltutations mosic serious. The conser d--finally g6tten away from CienfugoSi Jjtlt
is wpll believed that Jiminez will at- -Tt is calteulated ithe court Will get treasurer of tive and nataonausx m-&-

w

issue to E W. Patton, erdysthat an amended the government o provoklngyithrouenh with ninety oaa wmiwsw j i mnnt to organize here an expedition
in has been filed by the leavethe beginning of September, and tihet agalnst San Domingo, but Gen. Wood

a verdict will 'be delivered about Sep- -
Us having a close watch kept on the
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Drowned Yesterday.
lahiSa, Aug. 21. The transport Tar-

tar, with General Wheeler and two bat-
talions of ithe Nineteenth infantry on
boardj has arrived but the troops are
unafcle to land owiing to .the typhoon.
A reconnoitering party of the Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, under Captain Craine,,
ithe Maraauina valley this

OI unc Vua ., auu mcui. unv- -

tember 7. ' revolutionists, and capture will likely allowed' thirty days after the expi-a- -

All he wiitneses today were nosiue i fftl11nw if any expedition attempts to tion of the term to answer the sameWHITE CLOVER tio Dreyfus, but as none of the eviaence eaye thi&

pers insist oni tne necesiay
firmness from the ministry and declare
the ministers musit defend the republic
against the secret , machinations and at-

tempts at uprisings.
The radical press protests against tne

amwded complaint as of the iterm.
was fresh, butt mostly a reiteration oi rviflinltiffe have taken this step
Kiri stfltftmente. the audience followed "r:r n Trturii to allege facts

BASEBALL CAWES YESTERDAY o nri in .Tnssi n tr tint? matcu "morinne, .

. I .4. . q i rHrinli Com disorders and hopes tne ponce w uithe depositions with comparatively lit-

tle lirtterest, reference by M. Gribelin to r , iti:i iU.r v,o - innr ttiiii iihi mi i J iriver tne rait on which mcy wcx-- j I . . . j. 1 : v.. rvooonr pnuntv vt tftvfdr recurrence. Trie garoR. H. E. were piaint. ana """6 " 7 " LZ7"ZrZl' vf o,f thA troubks arerno- - n.nt in two and nine menAt Cincinhati
Cincinnati treasurer into the su'Kt, wno win w preea iuc u?i i. 1 ithe relations of Dreyfus wstn tne aein-imnrlain- es.

proving the most appetiz drowned. Captain Craine was saved. cnu wv thp nas de7 8 1
'.. 1, 5 S

Phillips and Peitz; Ches- -
compelled to file aDSv;er within thirty
days. Ving rmrtion of the morning's proceed- - iwtsDurg

went round the I Batteries:i a cvKfl ii oj tititeir ' FOURTEEN MEN DROWNED.
cided to act With the utmost vigoragainst
M Guerin, president of the anti-Serxw- te

league, whtohas been barricaded since
August 12. It also says Premier M. WaJ- -

1UK. ouuuiv- -
court room, when M. Grtbelin professed bro and Schriveri

ACCIDENT IN CONVICT CAMP.
R. H.to know the exact amount ureyius

nisi various amoures. deck Roussaui tmnKS innere wjh u
iHsfiirh'mifM in the streets. TheTried to Get to Mainland Erom Swan

with 12 17 1mt nrihoiin m.ve his testimony Washington the prosecu- -- . 1 iurtner aistui
Two Neeroes Were Seriously Injured I petit Bleu urges hasit in

itiora of those charged wi'l conspiringan honesit demeanor and apparenlt) sin- - Baltimore .... .... 1 6 3 Island During Storm.

Beaufort. N. C, Aug. 21. Sixteen 3 ..v. nM(nby a Cave-i- n.i,r n,:r did not strike one as oe- - Batteries: jjuncan ana xvoauii, jvaLClllJ) v.' .. . . I

fishermen while camping on Swan Isl- -Hntr Tvn.rticuliarTy intelligent. xnohuhb son and itomnson A. Harris, county pnysician,Dr. I.- , , j. ,j : - rioting in(For account of Sunday'sland, near the mouth of the Neuse river, i lnformed the GazeJtte yesterday of a
; POUND : BOXES

Made at the Stevens

Farm. The prettiest

Paris see page ithree.)were compeWed during the recent storm I grious accident which, oetei some uiin his appearance wouia comraui
contention of ithe Dreyfusards that he
Wia6 Major Dauth's tool .in the machina to seek the mainland, and in tne at-- the men county convict rorce.

At New York H H. fi.
New York 7 13 0

PhiladelpMa 3 9 1

. Batteries: Seymour and Warner;
Donohue and; MeFarland.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.tions of the general stair against vu-lon- el

Picquart, who listened to M.

Gribellin with an air of cowtempttjuous
The Next Regular Meeting Will .be

tempt all their boats, except one, were T,he men were working in the vicinity
capsized, drowning fourteen. All the of fchewbodfin farm when an embank-dea- d

were marrtied men who lived, at ment iri. John Mills, colored,
Piney Point. The two survivors saw had practically attl his teeth knocked
their companion drown but were pow- -

QUt nd he was otherwise injured,
eness to aid them. Four men camping her negro hiad 'an arm broken, and
on anoither island are missing and are eustailiea initemal injuries.
..rtiiVyfoi-o- - drrwned. a T,nmiyvnr of the convftdts were al- -

R. H. E.
tvto ito npmanee. counsel for the de- - Second Held September 2.

Tt has been decided that the next19 4onocs-Pnf- i (than usual I Npw York
1tense, was uic oi

. , ?r,incr Mfn . ahd visibly Philadelphia A1
meeting of the Teachers 'association of

Honey I have ever

seen. . .

G. A. GREER,
53 Patton Avenue.

m 7";""- -
. '

T.hf, counsel iries: Carrick and . Wilson;
;.nYWMAAtTon iv 1 iTiuuciiu 7- - Buncombe county shall De neia Satur

i,ciot hit when he got M. Piatt! and Douglass most covered-- by the falling dirt and
day, September 2. An interesting prv-trra-m

will be 'arranged, and Superin.su.ii- - oiTYi'it ithaltj he mixed tne FOUR WHITES AHHAlUlUi. stones.R.,H. E.
of aty de Clam and Henry A Bosto-n-

tendent Venable would like to have5 8
Txr v,viA a very large stock of bed

to shield justernaay, , I z: 7111,1 j Ar' rvr ni t-- v rn 11 v in - - -
Charged With Whipping the Negroes room su ond, jouibell??3 Batteries: Nichols and Bergen;

"J " . " ,. 1idence naa buicu A, , - I TT.. 01,1 in Greenwood.

every member of the association at-

tend the meeting.

We have da our Odorless Refrigerator
nOW'

MRS. I. A. JOHNSON,

North Maanstreet. rnan onwMRS. Lt. A.General Fabre when on itne sxanu uc- - nuguco "
thalt he was firmly convinced as

clared author At ? L :Ttiis--tawase1894 that the prisoner
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 21. Four

with whipping the negroes inR. H. E
2 7 2 -- : -a . , j,. :i n am pbJao, 166. 27 XSOT.cn. maasa ow

rtf thfv bordereau, captain juui 0 8 2 NO KfjlFEtooay uw
preliminarywae "'&'- -Grreenwoou

fore Magistrate Austin for NO UKUbfc.
They waivedhearing this afternoon.

Money SavedK .Jrtnnv Mneistrate Bertullus de- - Dr. C. M. CASE,
INSECTICIDES! demanded ;to- - be heard in rebutta of

f some statements relative to the Henry Hotel......Oakland Heights is Money Made
ASHEVILLE, N. C.GLASSESBROKEN

l there fa anytUhtog you can use toGraduate American School at
Kirkville, Mo.

tho lot of NovelUai w ar

We are agents for the follow --

J iDg Insecticides and can recom--
mend them

I Columbian Insecticide
For Roaches and RA anil VRn

Telephone 625. 18 Church Street,

Closing OutT till Allll I 1111..... WWWater Bugs. SViEDISH
ft

Columbian Liquid for Bed R ftp - ;
Bugs ., UUU' V Nc.ytSd ..ASSAGE AND PACKS.. Ii will cerUlnly save you money tA

3 - -- . Tv ' . 1 . rt nfl.ve Ja itaw.' .

ftr? NERVOUS. lUiasw- -
buy them.A nr i h 4...A JXLUUU.UB JLUT AUBi.m.iMHM . MATTC AN QTiiJiUt AxoiMAo- -

rmxTTRT?! BRANDT MAS
SAGE toe Jferoaie jbswu

.i f - 1 Ity byOhe tovetof fP Maaaage. - - ' - v:- ...

Most beautifuuy loca.tea.on urn i .;.V,,r 'bim'fc.r--:the mOTj r--. -- low

ft

ft
ft

i ' x 1 prices.24 S. Main! Street. .
- iAVrbN-SEE- S

imounuuiiB, --u, TPotii 1:. :: -- sto)
ABherilla

i ...


